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The Battle or Cftlckamaaga.
The presence of the soldiers of the

Seventy-nint- regiment In our midst to-

day, reealla the fierce battle of Chlcka-maug- a,

Oa., twenty-on-e years ago, one
of the Moodiest and most stubbornly
contested of the late war." Gon. Bose-cra&- a

commanded the Union forces, the
Confederate forces being under com-

mand of Gen. Bragg. The 'object of
Gen. Rosecrons was to drive the Con

' federates ont of Chattanooga and make
It a strategic bote for further military
operations. The object of Gen. Bragg
was pot only to hold' Chattanooga, but
after templing Rosecrans to cross the
mountains, to fall upon his army and
annihilate It.

The engagement with the Confederate
forces under Bragg began on Sept. lOtli,
at Chlckamauga creek, near Gordon's
mill. Bragg had been heavily reinforced
by Longstreet's army Irom VJrginla,acd
evacuating Chattanooga, be hastened to
meet Rosecrans. The battle raged with
varying success alone an Irregular line,
extending from Gordon's mills to the
village of, Ringgold, and night closed
the conQict temporarily with both parties
remaining on the Held., During the night
Bome- - changes of position were made
by both armies, and nt dawn the
battle was renewed, and continued
till nightfall, when the Union army
retreated to Rossville gap, and thence to
Chattanooga, which they fortified and
held against Bragg'a army, which fol.
lowed them up and almost invested the
city by taking possession of Mission
Ridge, Lookout mountain and the val-
ley betWeen.
-- During this engagement the troops of
the Seventy-nint- h regiment fought as
became brave men. The regiment was
commanded by Col. II A. Hambright,
and was attached to Gen. Starkweather's
brigade of Balrd's division of the 14th
army corps under Gen. Thomas. On the
morning of the 19th, soon after the
ba'tlo began, Balrd's division was led
into the woods to support the
troops ' nlready in action. It was soon
ovideut the division "was too far to the
left, imd It was rapidly moved to the
rlstht. It had not proceeded far in ibis
direction, when it was opened upou by
the enemy. As Siarkweather's brigade
was at that time marching by the flauk,
it couW reply onljr.with. a very ineffec-
tive lire, and before it coulil lie propsrlr
assigned, wavered and Anally broke,
leaving inauy lirwa men deal and
wounded on the field. Later in the day
the brigade was reforms., and again
moved to the tront, as a support to some
Kentucky troops. Shortly after sun-
down these troops had a lively light with
the enemy, whose shot and shell fell also
into the second line, causing some casual
ties. Later, the line was thrown into con-
fusion by being fired upon, as was sup
posed, by some Union troops in another
part of tbe field, and was finally with-
drawn for the night. On Sunday morn-
ing a new line was formed, and the
enemy were not long In finding It Bu
there was no more wavering now. Again
and again the enemy charged it, and
again and again were driven back Ail
day long the tight continued, and it was
not until late in the afternoon,
when both the right and the
left of the Union army bad been
driven back, that Gen. Thomas gave
orders fir tbe 14th corps to leave the
held, and these unwelcome orders were
obejed by the 79th and other regiments.
As they left the field, the Confederates
hurled upon them shot nndsuell of tery
description, aud many a poor fellow fell
dead or wounded, and many were cap- -
tured bythe enemy.

The brave stand these soldles made iu
their country's cause ou these two
fateful da8, entitles tliera to the endur
lnj gratitude of nil lovers of ilw Uui.m.

Ifc- - rrlrllege Must Be Obtained.
Judge VVi Brunt, of the New York

Supreme court, decides that telegraph
poles arc obstructions and that tlim con
uofbe put up until the privilege is Hist
lawfully acquired aud compensation has
been made to the owner of the property.
That Is very sjunJ sense, and one w uld
think that it would never have b--

disputed law In fact, tbe privilege of
planting poles' as. "they pleased is one
that has been taken by corpoiatiu u by
force of their impudence and 1 ifen
conceded through the weaknrsj of the
people who have been of their victim

Every company should be required to
pay for the privilege of putting tip
their poles. It is a very great exception,
however, when such privilege Is paid for
even now. Their practice s to plant
their poles as they please on the route
theyse!ect,andif any one objects they
get over the difficulty as they best can,
according to the temperament of
the party with whom they have
todeal.sometlmes trylog fair wi rds, but
generally finding a blustering claim of
right to be tlielr best cue. The success
they meet wltb In condemning private
property to their own use without coin
pensatton. is jeally very remarkable).
They are engaged in a profitable business
and they levy a tax upon the whole com
munlty for the tervlce they render. They
charge for it not at all In proportion to
the cost of their plant, which is so small
that they have heretofore beei able to
water their stock very largely and still
pay dividends upon It. There Is no more
reason why they should not rent the
ground for their poles than there is for
them getting fjoir offices free of reut.
They seize the pole ground because they
are permitted to do so, and they don'J
selie upon their offices because they are
not permitted to do so. Why they shouldbaiallowed to take the one and not theother Is oneofthosestraugethlngsln tbehabits of men which cannot be rationally accounted for.

,Thc Mu,,,B UUtone.
Mulligan testlfled-pa-go 08 of thereport of the evidence--" He prayedl

almost went on his kness- -I would say
on his knees-a- nd implored mo to think)f his six children and his wife, and thatIf the o Humlttte should get hold of this
communication I w.,i,m ink him
Immediately and luii. . (u ( ofcourse Muillxau may huve huuru

falsely ; but Mr. Blaine has not under
taken to say that he did. On the con-

trary he declared, " I would not say that

LAtfOA&TEU DAUiY INTELL1GENCEK FKIDAY SEPTEMBER U) i4
Mr. Mulligan falsifies ; I do not want to
say that nt all." Then Mulligan may
have dreamed that ho saw Bialno on his
knces,and heard him utter these words ;

but that is very unlikely, it must be
admitted.
The only plausible argument In favor of

the dream theory, is Blaine's suggestion
that the Mulligan letters would ' sink
him immediately and ruin him forever;"
the fact Mug that they had not this effect
Mr. Blaine ascended to the Senate after-
wards. It is true that they lost him
once or twice the Republican presiden
tial nomination. It is also true that
Mr. Blaino may have miscalculated
their effect, and knowing that they
ought to ruin him, feared that they
would do it, and at once. We think
it altogether likely that tl o Mulligan
letters will sink Mr. Blaino ultimately ;

but they have not been the quick acting
poison which he anticipated in Mr. Mul-
ligan's dream, if it was dream. Ho
will necessarily have to accuse Mr. BJaine
of some bad judgment and umluo
fear if we conclude that Mr. Mulligan
really heard him utter that prayer. As
Mr. Blaine hn3 not been free from
enorsof judgment aud tokens of fear,
we are permitted to believe that ho was
iu mortal terror over the effect of the
disclosure of Mulligan. There was
sufficient ground for his fear. Those
letters are going to punish him. His
newspaper advocates acknowledge their
unwholesnmencss by neglecting to print
them. They are monstrous hard to
swallow. When Mr. Blaltie asked his
orgaps to print them, it was like giving
stones to those who wanted bread ; and
tbey would not indulge in the Kitrified
nutriment.

Tug more tha Ropubliotns v. Loop up
the Irish vote, the more Deraocratto it
becomes.

Tun imposing exoroies nt the unveiling
of the Reynolds mounmeut, lu Philadcl.
pbla on Thursday, show tint their are
times when republics are far Irom un-

grateful,

tltt CORXKCT BOO.
Of all the boom t&at over Loonml,

I nu boomlest boom Is tills :
Tho boom tha' end In cerement
Anil begins with a loving kin

From tht Mete York Truth. .
lIMm. Dit. Ci.emekck Loztait. of New
vorfc, has twen nominated for second place

on the ticket with Mrs L"okwood. Again
must Cbarlts A. Dana oat tha fiuit or bit
tir disappointment.

Honor to whom honor is duo. The
freedom of the city is presented to the
gallant soldiers, holding their leuuion
in our midst, who rushed to the Lation's
defeneo m the hour of its greatest peril.

No nomination more aaerothlc tu the
Democracy than that of Blaine could have
oeen made at (. btcigo. in hisowr peison
be realizes to the full the cxiiomo con up-lio- n

of his party, and oo side questions
arieo to distract the voter from the para-
mount itetio "Turn the rascals out "

A pew day sago Mr Willi itu Astor, of
too wealthy 2ew lork lamijy, saw a gang
of workmen toi'ing under the hot uq
in itonie street work near her residouco
Her sympathy be'.ug evoked by their
tuauifestlt arduous labor, sbo summoned
tbe foreman of the gang aud through her
butler distributed oua dollar to each of the
one hundred or more men i.i hi e tnploy
to purchase refreshments duriog tbe ninch
hour. Tue men remarkable faot in cja
nectiou with this exhibition of sympathy
with the laboring pmp'e i, that ooai of
Mrs. Aeter's relatives aie car.didatpg for
offl, bidding for the laboring man's
vote

Tin; difioiouc") bjtweau tha tvro ihiIicb
is wellilluKtrattd iu their aot ons
over the retmlti iu Maine aud .irkiusai.
Tbe furmer inabi a Rieat biillaballoii over
the 1j 111 majoiity in Maine, a tate

uo&o tnaioiitics utd to run into tLo
twenty tuuustnd The DetnociatH, ou the
oontrarj, say liAUuu, Of ltd 41,13(5 major
ity in Arfcai.ii.in, lu wbioh 11, COO more
vo ts weiu polled (ur Hi i Democrats can
didato thau ever btfom. Tho Dercociaoy
aio i i biicb dead eatntM in thin campaign
that thy iiiovl ou the i btinyVwnrks with
au ejo hIiikI-- j to the next victjry and

o piit trlumptM. Thsy .,re da
terin'i.id that this tuna the Heptiblloan
part tLall po.

FEIiautJAL.
Hon W. H. Hikes has beau nominated

for atao heuAtnr liv thu Dmrirai. ..r ,i.A
Tirenty.llrBt Pennjh&nia district.

THE Poi'i: has cretnl .rrlln.ilu tl,..
Archbishop of aann.Departmentof Votiue,
France, anl tin AtchbUhop of Rhelms.

Mn. Hkiinv Invrvo :iiul Miu piu
Terrv f.nilt'd ter rnt r. :il trnm r.iur..,.l
on rhuitday, in the steamship I'arMau.

Dr. Jou E. Jauei, of Philadelphia,
has been ilectrd president of the Hoiliv)- -
DathlQ SlAtO MtidlC.ll KnniHlV In .fIJ..Inr Im

Pittsburg.
TiiclatgSuuci. V Swett. of Bos.

ton. lelt au L'Htntn miiiramnil nt At JO, tin
of which the kum oi 900 000 t;oes' toward
uuaruaui? uojeors,

PnoKKsson Swi.no, of Chicago, wye thatthe vanity of womeu is iuuuoant ouniparod
with that of men. And ho tuldi that era
btzzlers sonerally atoal to gratify theirvaulty,

Ciiaules O Lciaku now lnLndou,
Is often Biiuck, in oonvoration wltbEnglish ladies, by thulr belief in ghosts,
particular! iu auoient. Imrrdltnrv ..,..
tral ghosts.

TlJOHAS B. RkEI, nhn liau inc, I.......
olooted to Congress from "Maine after an
eicitlng contest, was n leading oarsman at
Bowdoiu colleito. IIo was graduated from
iuai cuuego in roou, wiiiio a Btuuent ho
was a partioipaut la mauy a close raoe, aud
was a winner, us ho was this year.

Piiesidknt Aiiriiun has appointed
Harry Kislingbury, sou of Lieutenant
Kishngbury, who lost his life in the
Urcely expedition, as a cadet at latge to
the naval academy at' Annapolis, in place
oioneof the cadets rcoontly appointed
who failed to pass physical examination.

Michael Solomon, a member of the
Emulative Council, of Jamaica, arrived
in Ottawa ou Wednesday evening to Inter-
view the members, of the Dominion
government in reforenco to a proposal to
annex, Jamaica to Canada. IIo disotiMed

b mUnr Informally wltii Sir John Mtd.j l.jooarl TIDi, nnd t.j t
. . v v, tiu'Uu yesterday,

GEN. JOHNF. REYNOLDS.
A IIKO7XaTaTl'K Til HIS tlKYStlltl.
Impolitic i:ierclcantlti9 Luclltas In full

ileloMt-Ltv- ic Hnu .illilur IToco-.- i iu
WllneMl by lUon.iuiU I

In ouo hour Thursday afternoon, iu the
preicnco of 15,000 persono, the formal
ceremonies attendant upon the unvoiiiug
of the bronze equestrian statue of (Joueral
Jehu F. Reynolds, at the northern cntranco
to the now City hall, Philadelphia, wcro
performed. Shortly after 3 o'clock a
procession was formed at the Union
League building to escort the distinguished
guests to the platform erected betweru the
statue aud the City hill. Goneral II. O
Sickcl was chief marshal. The placs of
honor in the line was nejorded the General
Reynolds Post Q. A R, in which thore
wcro 150 men. Major Jehu W. Rya'i,
commanded 250 Uirard collercadpu. who
acted as a special escort to the Revn 1U
Monument association. (Joveruor ltjbcrr
E. l'attison followed with his sttl iu fuil I

uniform, a1 follows : Brigadier Gcocril I

N. P. Guthrie, adjutant ceueral of Peon
ylvania ; Colonel P. Lacey GodJard, '

inspector general ; uoiolcI It S lidward,
quartermaster ccueral ; Colonel J T. M.
Thompson, commissary gcnoral ; Uobrel
Jehu I. Roscru, judiio advooato gctieral ,
Colonel Thomas J. Undsop, chief et
artillery ; Colonel L. V. Read, surgeon
ceti.Tal ; Lleutonaut Colonel Sti le
Hassincir, assistant adjutant gen-r- il ;

Lieutenant Colonels R. Haitshorce and
II. C. Doming.

Mayor Smith, Prcsiitaat rorkiui and
members of the buildiug commibou,
heads of city departments and members of
councils followed in the order named.
Midway in tLo procession were Geueral
John F. Uartrauft aud stall" ; Uryadier
General duowden and staff ; Col :ioh

V iedontLoim, Dechart and Uonnaflou, of
the Fust, Second and Third reglmouit,
with their line ofihers. BrluIjg ti,i tbi
rear wcro the Pennsylvania tCM. vis, mi cr
Colonel Gcorge A. "Woodward ; the Lsa
L'pjon, commanded by Colonel Kojsor,
and the members of the Granl Army,
under the command of Coram ludir m
ohlcf of the Order Goneral Robert IS.
Death, of that city, and Department Cm
macdorT. U, Dyer. l,st 2 was thoonlr
oranlzation of etcraus in line, except tl o
Reynolds post, althouirh many ludiv.diul
members of othir posts marched w tb
their comrades.

Iu the upeu epaco at the ba39 uf the
monument wcro stationed the Pennsyl van a
Reserves and Reynolds post. The Girard
college cadets occupied seats on the plat
form to the left of the statue. Ibeinvi'cd
guests and the distingu hlied porsena wmo
seated dhectly back of the Ills cocrcd
etatuo. In the front row of ccat s a
Governor Pattisn, ex Governor Curtiu,
Mayor Smith, Joseph E Temple, who
donated 23,G00 to the erto'.-n-

of the statue ; General Latta, M.tjjr
J. G. Rosengarteu, Rsv. J. llorvey Uolij,
Gcorge U. Stuart ai.d E C Knil.t
Bjck of these dtstinguishel ueii'ltraca,
gorgeous In uniformH of dark blue, pro
fuely covered with sold trimmings and
helmet hats whh flowing yellosv plaaies,
sat Lieutenant J. F R?vcolda Landi-- .
uephow of General Reycolda, aod L'cu-tenan- t

F. A. Boutelle, both of the United
States army. Mrs. Landls and Miss
Reynolds, sisters of the dead hero were
by the buIo et their o'd.'cr!y son end
nephew.

Precisely as the hau .a of Lhu cluck in
the tower of the Broad H'rea: station mdi
cated four o'clock, ex. Governor Curt.n,
clad iu n lii;ht colored tweoil suit, aioae,
looked for an instant at the ooat of arraa
of both city aud state whioh waved from
the comer towersof th8raa.b municipal
building, aud then bowed to the rt it
multitude With a brief relaraucj to tuo
"monument: to a ( reat soldier who hi. the
dust that liberty roljjbt l.vi,' thex-(jovern- or

introduced Hcv. J. Hervey B !e,
chaplain o; the Pounsylvacia Resjrve as-i-

ciatiou, U'i made a phort prayer. iov
Paltlion was prefiited, and c ivcd
a round of cheers. Ho raid be
was assigned the plcataut ta' of
presenting to the association the pei'cs-ta- l,

purchased by the state, mi which
reutod a noble representation of oi c of
Pennsylvania1! bravet heroti. As Mie
executive of the great commonwealth lie
took special pride in honoring tbe memory
of its beds, who iu a creat unais a&l i a
moment et supreme dancer, tp.ilt.-- l t .cir
blood to save the sta'o frjui tin. inva-tn-

of a foe "Iu that o!l of PiuntyU..nia
heroes," ho continued, "no i.a-n- u th n.'b
with greater briliiaucy th..n that oi th
soldier we honor the brave, va'or
ous and lamentoa Reynolds. Without
any misgivings we can leave his uatnn to
the historian." The governor eulogized
the ptlvate and military career of Goi
Reynolds, addlui; that "R-j- j nobis' iom-rad- es

and tbe students of tbo lufuliokl
with singular unanimity acknowledged iho
valuoof hii sorvicej on that druad Jul v
day at Gettysburg, when hm lifeblood was
mingled wltb the toil."

At the conclusion of tLo coternr re
marks ex GovercorCuitiu made a mctl-jn- .

anil Boveti members of KeyLOId's Post ap- -
pioacoea aon seiz't the ),uy i.ipts

to the tiia which c v.-rt-d he
st itus At a signal t'tey pull.i I the pvs
and the flag was puipei.ded in mil air.
wlnla the uiouzo ttatuo ttui'd oat in b!d
relief ugumH the white marble background
of the city hall. Thcru was an cutbuint
of cheers, aud the band struck up "Hail
to tno unii. vv nen iu commotion was
subsided John Rogern, who prrparil 'lu
mouei lor tne statue, wai iiitrolucd t
the vast assemblage. Ha modestly biwed
his acknowledgement, and a Hush of sur
pitso and gratification ip.-e-a 1 nvci his
face as he was handed u lars--j bas!rt of
out flowers, tbo ooniributiou of the
Girard coltsso cadets. ExGner-.o- r
Curtin as picMdcr.t of the ReyioMs
Monument assooiatiou loriually presented
the statue to Mayor Smith an iho iepriun
tatlv of Philadelphia. In roc.-iv.- the
memorial Mayor brnith nul that ".n hh
holfof the municipality to guaranto" bn
rcerenco aud admiration of a liberty
loving ami loyal city, whoso proudest piein history shall be that which makoi tht
uation prosperous, tier people happy acd
her horocs respected, I am pluaud to
accept the mouumoot aud uuiraatmitg
prutcotlou and oare. feeling tatulud that
lime will add still greater esteem aud
glory to the illustrious hero whosj f.iuia t
celebrates."

Whon the mayor closed there were calls
for Joseph JS.'lemplo. As that centloman
approached ex Governor Curtin took him
by tuo band, and iu ringing tones taid:" I wish my voice could be heard by every
loyal man in Ameiioa. Hero is Joteph E
Templo I" The philanthropist was gnu ted
with cheers, but ho eiraply boned his head
to the Hi oat audience. President Perkins
on behalf of tbo building oommlcsiou,
guaranteed to have a watchful care over
tbe memorial during tbo period in which
the commission would reijuiro to execute
its trust of erecting the muuioipal build-
ing.

Tho oration was delivered by R. Iliddlo
Roberts, of Chicago, lata colonel of the
First rogiment Pennsylvania Reserves. Iu
bis tribute to General Reynolds ho raid :" Monumental honors have long been
paid to the distinguished of all lauds ; but
this country Is the first tint has ever paid
those honors to the private soldier as well
as to the roost elevated iu the ranks of her
army. Ho in whoss honor tha statue just
unveiled is created has sltioo ins death, as
if "in his ashes glowed their woutcd
Arcs," been exalted by ovcry mark of pub
Ho ooufldoiioe aud of publio lugard West
Poiut, from whonce his education w,is
originally received, holds upon bur walla,
(laced therewith becoming and litf r vr
ouoe, it beau iful .1 palming iuu

tlvo of hn well-know- features. Tho field
of Gettysburg, near the spot on which be
foil, has her monument, there placed by
the nflcotlonato regard of ttuno who nerval
unuor mui on mat great day. Ami the ,

His'.o.ical society, of the city et Pulladel. I

phi a, alsj oonulus an oil palutlug icpro- - I

hontativo.ol him, mai'o doubly dear from '

the fiat that It wai glau to that soalcty
byhu lamcntoil aud aojoaipllshcdbrothor,
the admiral."

In bis panegyric Colouel Roberta fol.
lowed the military oarccr of Goucral Rey- -
nolds, and in unstinted praise ho referred to
his every aot whlloa soldier. The utterance
et tuo orator wcro frequently applauded,
and whou ho concluded tln ceremonies
were at nn cud.

Iu the morning the city Grand Army
pi sts celebrated the eighteenth anniversary
of tbo organization by a street parade. As
the marching comrades parsed the Roy
nolds statue the covering was removed to
permit tbem to soe the momonal. About
1 000 men wore in Hue. Tho procession
march.-- up Broad street to Cumberlaud.
thecca to oventoentb, where it entered
the rtstn fair grounds. Tho day wa
"iput in tnsptctlngthooxhibits

3 Till. ULAl.Nt. I llll. I. Sl'll'
Itie lltll u: Ulionverr t7 HMch Sliuoin.Xfr

Jililllln ill. t'tmrgti.
The bul of defendant says that in order

to maiutam the de'ensj of iustitlcation
pa-a.'.e- by Shoemaker it will be necessary
a.id material for tbo oratois to show aud
pn o that Blaiuo bad illicit relations with
anl seduced the pjrsm whom ho after-ward- s

rauricd, the remit of said in'er
c iu.S'J bu-n- g the birth of a chil I ii about
tbrto tEOUtha after said raarriago Tho
bill goes on to say that tlo orators are
itiformcd and believe tha' tbo marriage of
J.meG. Blaino ii,d llainot Stauwood
occaneloa or abc.it Msrch 29, 1S31, iu
Pittsburg ; that the tuaimgo was clan
destiutiy arranged, tcuotly performed and
hastily aoconiphshed , that uo Ucouso was

by any authority for such marriage,
uono being required by tbo laws of Penn
eylvaaui at that Unie , that no public
oftt: al leord was o; l. or made for the
the sa.ao reaou ; tint ouo Bryan, the
minister who officiated at said marriage,
hal be u dead for several yoat, and that
if aiy private memorandum or record of
the luairiao waa ever made the same has
been lost or destroyed.

Tho bui thea ata'es that for some tlmo
bofuip the data of taid raarriago Blaiuo
was a professor at aa institution of learn
in at Drillorsbarg, Ky.; that Miss Stan-woo- d

w.u an instructress In a female school
at the taa.li place, and that they there be
came acquainted ; that bo.h were unmar-
ried r.ul that Blair.o addresod Miss Stan-woo- d

as a hitiW , 'hat ho gained her
coiiddencoand taatilhc.t relations ensued ;
that a short titno bo'uro said marriage
J icob Slanwood, a brother or uncle of
Harriet, o, some other poison or persons
uuknowu to the orators, waited en Blaico
aud charged him with being the cause of
M ss Stauwvcd'i cou.iition and threatoaed
uim with pToi.al violeuso uulesi ho mar
ried her ; that Blaino made uo denial of
the charges acd in consequence of bbiue
thrta-.-jut- d agreed to marry her, and that
one or ranro parsons were present at the
interview between ulaino and the relative,
but iiuj th-R- o parsjns wera is un.
knon to the orators. Tho bill
then kUtts that after the marriage
Mrs. Blaino went to August. Maine,
w'ueio a ch'M was boru about the ISth of
Juno, ISjI, and that said child was always

acknowledged by Blaico as
his son. Tue oratira further say they
have a good aud valid defense, as stated iu"
their plea et justulcatlon ; that the facts
stated iu the answer are true and the tauio
cau be fully Cftabliahed by the answers of
BIudu to iho interrogatories heretofore
p.opouu.Ud, all the circumstance, being
tu'ly bnoxi. to him, and that a full and
coii't 'etc diicovery of said facts, from and
by Blaino 's n cjsar7 to the orators in

r d fruse, ir all of such other testi-n.oo- y

r.a may be procuiabla Uulc' this
is doce the orators catlnot so fully set out
and completely show aud p.-o- the fact
uecissary tj th.ir defense. The oia'ora
tbcro'oro y thit a full and complete
disoovcry b i.ndo by Blaino In relation to
the facts heretofore stated and to that end
that ho t) to answer the simi
urdei oath Tho bill clofes by asking
that a writ of subjeena be issued out of

for Biainoacd that hobo ordered
to answer par'icularly the interrogatories :
that p jotcJin.;R be stayed until oh
t uo at B a uo anavfi-r- s ; that In cl6o
Bh.iun fails to answer said bill, or fully and
truly to mawer the iottrrogatorics, further
procecoiLs be perpetually atayrl or i

btr.dned

nuiiuia li nave lleou l.

A iliii.ttch from Unioutown says that a
re (uii that the Xutt familv had beeu poi-
soned w untrue. Anuio C Nutt.who throw
s o ics at Dukes on tbo utrcsU, died Wed
lutdiy night of cholera morbus cauiod by
oatiug unripe paais. Sho was ill only
about eighttt-- bouts. Grandmother Wells
tbo mother ef Mrs. Nutt, aLd Nellie, a
little daughter, are eic!c from eating ( icen
fruit aud may iut survlvo. A special Irom
uutoiitowu inuriuay uignt cays, olllo
Xu'tlsno expected to live thro'igb the
uight. Tho imprj&Mon iu ttill general
tha; t.io finally has bouii psisonad either
by avOidor.t or derign. It has been decided
tM hold a pi)-- ', inottom examination Friday
ea Aonle'a body. .Mis. Xutt was at first
averse to line, but dually gave her consent.
Tho funeral of Aunio Nutt will take place
PuJay afternoon. There Is great excite-mea- t

over the affii

I'ltuix nt 3Iuey lor Newport uomocrutf,
Tho summer residents at Newport, R.

I., are giving their monery Ireely for the
uio of thfi Independent Kspublicau club,
also for the Clevel ind nnd Hendricks club.
Ono gentleman hai given $1,000, which ho
stipulates thall be used solely for the dis
somiimtioti through thocolumua of the
Rspublioa.i daily of roasnns why Mr.
Blaiuo should net b elected, and a lady
gives i')0 for tbo o rculatiou through tbo
ma'U et Cut Smurss's speech in Brooklyn.
Isiao Bell, jr , James Gordon Bennett's
brother in law, has no trouble in raising
funis for the Clevolaud olub of which ho
is pretidont. All his men are to b) uni
form d nnd the v are now being drilled by
Msjir W. B Wottmore, of Now York,
who is a graduate of West Point. The
battalion will be commanded by Major
Wtttrroro, who has bcleotcd a high toned
stall'

Urawlns me Line,
From tlio Kocliostcr Post Express.

It was a Woman's Rights meeting. The
name of Mrs, BosphoruB had becu pro-sitit-

for consideration.
" Ladies," said one of the womanlest

kind of a Womau'o Rights womau, "while
I have no objections to Mrs. Bospborus as
a social companion, I do not consider her
by auy means a woman of suulaieut do
termination to join thli society. Thoro
are horrid rumors alloat oonosrnlug her
which must be oxplained. The line must
be drawn somewhero."

" What has she done?" asked the meet
lag In chorus.

" bun has sowed on her husband's eblrt
h'lttocs "

I'ollilciil Ulno Hereuaaea,
Last evening tbo Seventh ward Clove,

laud and Hendricks' olub held a meeting,
after which they were eeronaded by the
Koysteno baud und all enjoyed (be
music,

lion Uhultr.i lo Marietta.
Iu Mariotta the hog aholeni is very

severe, and a great many el the animals
wLich nroh in fa'bned for private use
by fa ai t a wrodjiog.

THE GALLANT OLD 70TIL
ITS lUll.NhlN AT WHAT II I.e.N I'AUK

Oattioilaz nl the .SjMltra tit u ltlo.l iiml
Truo Itrsliiient-Abntr.- Kt nt nn A'lilreiin

DJ rtuiK. It. Alnttln, I'iij
Tho 70. Ii Rogiment of Pciiunlvauia

veteran voluuteers are y holding .. .o.
uulou pioaia at What Glou.iti oomtuomoia
tloa or the twenty llrst anniversary of the
hittloof Cbiokamauga, Ga., iu which tbo
lognuont was lionorably ongaged. did
noble service In the oatiso of the Union,
and in the dlsohargo of this pitriotla duty
lott many vahaut men.

Nearly all the surviving mctubsrs of the
refitment who roside iu this vicinity are
participating In the festivities, aud qulto a
number of veterans from abroad are alto
iu atteudauce.

In accordance with arrangements pre-
viously made the votoracs assembled in
Ceutro Square at 10 o'clock this morning,
under command of their old commander,
Col. II. A. Hambright and Lieut. Col.
David Miles. Tho several companies wcro
commanded by the ranking oftioars.

Before leaving Centro Square, the regi-
ment was oloscd iu mass eait of the
monument aud there photographed by
Betr & RiohatiK

With tbo city band at the head of the
column and the battlo-ter- n tegimental
llag, birno lu liue.tho regiment moved up
North Queen street aud theneo over the
route berctoforo published, to What GIou
park.

(Inlrr oi I urn It.
Platoou ci city police.
City coruet band.
Original luembars of regimeut band, as

follows : Daniel Clommeus, John Yackley,
A. W. Bcrgstrcssor, Jacob Adams, John
Chambers.

Excutivo committeo of rouuioti.
Lientcuant Colonel David MiUw, com-

manding regiment.
Lieutenant Jai. II. Marshall, regimsatal

quartermaster.
compact A.

First Lieutonout Geo. Huflnagle.
Second Lieutenant Christ. Graff.
dorgcauts J. Bolohler, Goo. Back.
Corporals It. C. Gjraperhup, Samuel

Kachel, Samuel Dunlap.
Privates Geo. II. Miller, Charles Fonl-i.e-

Robert Stapleford, Washington Pyle,
Gcorge Potormau, James 11. Bootb,
Abraham Pattou, Henry Patto i, John
Forrest, Emanuel Hambright, Heury
Buohter, Albert Troast. Albert Gast. Hsr
risou Gibble. Christ. Decu. Jolin Crntr.
Jehu Dunmirc, Bcnjaiuiu Troast, John
Merrloger, Henry Fisher, Emar Brady,
Vtllltam llcas, llcnry Appley. John llutl-nagl- e,

James McAluor, John Bck, Diniel
Afllobacb, Conrad Siuber.

COMI'AST r.
Captaiu Philip Bissiui r.
Lleutenaut John Eiker
sergeants Thos Uaddei. J. AuJrewt.
Corpra!a ThaddoutR pi C'has. Iiaiu,

Jacob Fischer.
Pnvates John Ham, John Eagcroff,

Sol. Marshall, Joiepli ltninetir, James
Moora, Biuj ixli Mioo, Cur es Smit'i,
William Miller, John Bartholomew, John
Spangler, Caepor Kegil.

C1MI'AN I)
L'entciiant P Beazel.

COMPANY I

Sergeants B F. Brown, P. Dommel.
P.JJllioti, II. Shiudio. A. iCiUian, M.

Corporals H. M Ueiter, A. Aumont, J.
Keller. 11 Selvert, J. Beard, Wm Flick,
D. B ur, Amos Albright.

CjMI'VSY ii.
Captaiu A. Gotschalk.
Lieutenant Chester A. Hubley.
Orderly Sargeant A. W. Shutt.
Privates David M. Adam, (Jasper

Woltzal, John M. Waun. Isaac Hubley,
Georgo Elliott, .Martin Bleacher. Al.iris
Rico, JohnDoebler. Philip Grabill, John
Campbell, Jehu R .Tellrles. Cbnsllan
Astor, Brico Clark, l,aao l, ,1a A.
Nimlow, John Dugiu, Coctaut n Wolf,
Adam Green, C. Mnt.ern, J. H. F iret,
O. B Robins hi

roMrwev c.
L eutenaol J. Kabler Snyder.
S'geauts Ino. L Ditlendorfer. Amos

Hair, Gso. W. S ogloto-i- , Rio'iard Mat-well- ,

Park Eazle.
Corporals Henry Kurtz, Jehu H. SI t --

maker William S. Mnrr.
Privates Alex Bergstresser, Nloholn

Hopper, David B. Kepplinger, Joh L
Mays, Jno. Moizcr, Jno R. Millar. Jeo
MoLiughlio, Jno Nelson, Jno. W, Rj--

Jo Ric, Daniel R'oa, Euvood Seotfp-- ,

Geo. W. Sheaffer. Jno L Sh-.r- p. Pre.
Snelgart, Christ. Ulnab, Morgan Wont.

company E.
First Lieutenant Ed. M. Boring.

8cond Lieutenant S S Clair.
Orderly Seagpaut J. W. Bines,
Privates 11 K. .Martin, W. II Hogcn.

dobler, J. H. Findy, C. H. Mayer. Sam'l
Shirk. Ilenj. F. Bone, Lovi Peuoy. Davi I

Imhotr. Jicob Weller, F.lim Olnwner
Adam Ljoi; Dan'l IVrry, Gjo. Mark". J.
L Reitzel, JLbnGrcidcr, J. W. Eberly,
Jno Birtu.i, Mijhael Darnel, John Clark,
FranK Arndt, George Ko'ger, Epen
shade. W. Kahl, Benj. Millar, Francis M.
Delp.

COMPANT K
Captaiu Edward Edgnrley
First Lieutenant J. M. Johnston.
Second Lieutenant Philip Mctze.--

Ssrgeatits Jehu F. Sater. John W.
Powell, Horace B. Vondersmlth, Frcderisk
Engle.

Corjiirals Lawrouoa Boyle, Nathaniel
RittenhouBc, Ainoi Metzger, Daniel
Cramer, Peter Sebert

Privates D Bowder, II. Ehlcr. Georgo
W. Goodman, Frank Hctzojr, Jaoib fill
dobran), William J. Irvin, Frank Horget-siuge- r,

Philip Kling, Aaron McCombs,
Bartram MoGuiro, Miehael Renklor, God-
frey Suter, David 8slvert, Rudolph Suter.

compasy o
Lieuteuant Henry Ransiug.
Privates Frederick Flick, Corne-

lius Souders, Peter Scncomlafler. John
Habeoker. Michael Reily, Coleman Frazer,
William Frszer, William Wright, Georgo
Polar, Jefso J. Jenec, Thomas L3g?r,l
Hiram Spiokler, Ephraim D Aohey.

coni'Asr n
Captain. J. II. Druokorailler.
2ad Lieutenant. John B Labkioker.
Sergants Oeo. W.Frimd, Soott Lytks

Wm. F. Clark.
Privates. Augustus Millusook. Wm.

Finefrook. Frank Black. Goo. W. Zooher,
Jacob K. Barr, W. F. Hambright, Chas
Stauter, John Jones, Harry Bllcknnderfur,
John G Dlffenderfcr, Peter Boas, Jehu
C. Lutz, Jaoob D. Laudis, John
F. Loeoh, Horace J, Orordoor,
George A. Reovcs. George W, Dannor,
John W. Kollcr, John Romlck, Harrlsou
Ross, John Conner, Chambers Gihblo,
John W. Hubley, Poter Wagner, Andrew
J. Fllok, Benjamin Reamer, John P. Mil
ley, John Chambers, Georgo Rlttenhou;e,
John Secbrist.

Col. II, A. Hambright aud citizens
oommittco In coaches, as follows : Lieut.
John Rees, Lswis Haldy, Andrew ilclxeil
aud Dr. J. H. Messersmith.

On reaching MoUrann's park the rcg'-roe- nt

was halted nnd took omnibuses iu
whioh they were con voyod to What Glen.

On roaohing AVhat Glen the rogiment
was formed andLIout. Col. Miles formally
turned It over to the command of Col,
Hambright, who, in u brief ttpoech con-
gratulated tbo veterans on the pleasant
reunion they were having, and wished
tbey might live to enjoy many more
equally pleasant.

After rouslo by the band, E K. Martin,
esq., cf Company K, was introduced ami
made au addrvsf,uf whioh the following is a
very brief abstract : ,

. fetlloc Art0reor "IVftoum.
E, K. Martin, esq., had been choaon by

the committeo to dollyer the address of

n oleoma. Ho referred to tlm duty soleoted
lor the tcunlon the nntnery of the battle
of Chlokanuuga, lofcrrcd to the oampalgn
and biMtrsof tlm Army of the Cumber-laud- ,

paid tributes to the generalship of
ThomiR atd Roscuiaos aud thou
addritsud his comrades a follows :

My umntadcH, it gives mo gieat phusuro
to we'.'inis you hero ou this ausplolous
ocoasi i", after having been snparatod for
so many yearJ. Twloo only have we
met in twenty ouo year A gotioratlou
has oomo and gone slnco tbo muster roll
that marked the limit of our approntioi
ship to tbo uation wore tiled for tha last
lime, amid the records of the war olUso at
Washington. Thero is a high oomradory
which binds men together who endured
common tolls, common privations and
common dangers. It Is a boud of sympathy
that tinny of us umlorstaud but may
not explalu. It deepen with tlmo and
stiongtlien with years. It is said "the
gravitatiou of matter whioh dlroots rlvor
lu their coutsi's la a feoble agent oompared
with the gravitation of love which dlreots
all the streams of human society." This
friendship of our, constituted In the oauso
of humanity and comouttd lu the baptism
of llro whioh continues to ripen through
llfo and which will only be oudod by death,
lot us cherish It, aud upou ovcry occasion
hko the present. provoltsinoxtingnishablQ
ohamstcr. Aud although by tbo bounty
of God our lives may be lengthened to
the greatest amplitude et human ex
istouoe, soon, too soon, alas ! thore wilt
be not ove-- one of the Lancaster
county regiment " left to revlvo thes
recollections whioh commemorate there to
day. Thero are vac.iuoles In the ranks
slii.ip.lait we gathered aud there will be
more ore we as'emble aa u, In the
mythi ligy of the ancients thore existed a
fabled rlvor which euolroles the cartb, on
the other banks of whioh Charon the grim
ferryman waited to take baok mortal souls
iu it turn, from the shore of time to that
of eternity. By tbo sort of irony of fate
tbo Indian word Chlckamauga translated
lute English means tbo "river of death."
So, those cf our comrades who fell ou that
fateful day by the banks of the sluggish
wateisof Georgia but typlllsd the futo of
us, who sooner or later must, make our
bed by the river of death that cncitolos all
human cxlstcuco. Lit us then, comrades,
so demcau ourselves, that the mysterious
ccmout which binds our Fouls together
liero, chat! not be weakened by the oarea
et life or destroyed by the crowding Inllu-on- co

of timu
I omralnlato you that we are per-

mitted to wittioxA the unexampled career
of happiness aud prosperity upou which
our bulovcd coimtiy has uutetod. Time,
W'tn healing on its wins Roaroely peruius
the mm of the dreadfully wounded past to
remain ea the bjjy politic Wo seem to
stand to day atuoog the nations of the
earth uudcr a meridian f plendor. Let us
reverently thank God r all His gooducs
and devoutly hops th happiness we have
helped to secure to thii auaud generation
may be firmly-- cntailod upou ever enlarg-
ing generations of our follow countrymen.
Again I bid you we'cnia to this reunion.

At the conclusion of Mr Martin's
speech, alette: Ii ui G u J is S. Negly,
who formerly mi cil the brigade to
whioh the 7!) h w.i ,i tubed, wan received,
lu which ho s lit 'liability to attecd
tbo reunion.

Then the " vets " sat down to au ex
cclleut collation, rprcad on long tables in
the shady park. Toasts were drank, aongs
were sung, anecdotes and luoidents of the
old campaijus wcro reoitoJ aud a goxl
time generally wa indulged in. As we
go to press thi old boys are still enjoying
themselves, reoalling ploisaot and un
plehact iacidon's of their s jldterlog.

nf.i'Ti.'aiiitii uouar,
A Nuinbrr el Uac Arc'leil Hume Ktcent

Curient IIuiIqahi,
Tho court is still engaged iu hearing

argumoat of cases on the common picas
court.

Iu addition to those reported tha follow
ing cines have been argued : Franklin
IVle. for the uie of Rosanna Stehman vs.
IVun Iron pompmy llml'ed. appeal from
prothoaotary's taxation of defendant's
bill of costs.

Ptullp Hinder vs. Iai3 Reynolds, rule
to she eiuso why the levy on the
ptsjnal proj.'-'- v of defend int thould not
be set aside.

Commonwealth of IV i rylvanla for the
uoof Jacob 7.3dk et. at. vs. tbecommis.
biooeiK of Liucastor jinuty, caio stated to
.ikcrtaiu who i to rebuild tb bridgs
konivu !. Binkipy's bridge, whioh was
ddstio,,.d by llro a fd7 yens ego

John Keller v Divld G Swartz,
master's report.
Uurreot lQtlne,n

A petltlou was presented to tha court
forth that the quntion of vacating

a road in Maitm township, from a point on
f Liucastcr and Martic Forgo road to a
pnut on tbo toad hum Conestoga Centre
t SUit cviho was much agitated in Martio
tiansbip, aud praying lor the revocation
el the appoiutmeut of the tbroo viewers,
a 1 of whom are residents of Martic town
ftiiu aud the appointment of viewers, not
resid ats of the township Tho court this
morniog revoked the appointment of John
Cr.iinoi, John Montteth and Joseph Eagles,
and appoiutr.d John M. Haruian, Adam R.
Grofl at.d R'chard Hioks, all of Pcquea
tov. iship.

A. W. Uusioil, Robert A. Evans, G. I).
Sprtcher, William A. Morton, M. F.
Steierwalt and Reubeu A. Baor were ap
p ilated viewers to aseca damages caused
by the Lancaster & Reading narrow
guago railroad passing through the
premised of Isaae Dunn, et. ah, on North
Mulbeny strrot Tho viewers will moot
ou Saturday October 11, at 2 p. ra.

Reasons were liled and a rule for a now
trial .isUenl for in tbo Brickerville chuich
cacc.

L.uuutrr Cuttle Market.
Thero was a lo falling 01T iu

the receipts at the Laucaster stock yards
this week, but prices remain about the
same James Stewart's yard rooeivod 1,0 77
cattle, 781 sheep, 05 calves, 8G hogs, and
41 horses. Sales of 44 cattle, 104 calvps
and 7 bulls are reported, at the following
prices: Stockers, $125!jQ0; bntohers,
?30; bulls, S3 251 ; calves, eil13.

At Levi Sonsunlg's yards, 834 oattie were
sold. Prices wore one quarter of a dollar
higher than last wcok, and are quoted as
follows: Bulls, 83 50(33.75 ; Blockers, ft

4 85; feeders, $1.90(5,5.40; light butobeis,
$5(2)5 CO. Fifty-si- x hogs were sold at
$77 25

At John W. Mentzer's yards, 31 1 head
of cattle were handled. Prices ran about
the same a last wock, viz : Bulls, 3 50
3 75 ; butchers, $5 255.75; feeders, $4.75

5.30; Btockors, 3.504.50. Thirty hogs
were sold nt $7.10, tha same as last week.
Thirty-tw- o lambs wore disposed of at $5
(a,3 25, and twenty fresh oowsat $10($t5O.

Ou uni lain tut City Watfr Uclucltd
S. II. Roynelds, counsel for several

citizens, appeared bofere the water com
mittco of councils on Monday evening aud
represented that the tilth from the bono
boiling establishment of Josoph Stark
paesod into the Couestoga oreak above the
water works and contaminated the olty's
drinking water. The committee decided
on visiting tlio premises of Mr. Stark on
Monday next to a;oertain whether tbe
complaint is justly founded, and if so tbey
will take measures to have tbo works

Uoterea 83 000 Hall.
Amos Dollmaa, against whom suit

was ontered in tha oourt of common pleas
by Moses Horst, was arrested on Thursday
by Sheril! III,;h and onterod ball in the
sum of JJ.00O for his appearance at tbo
November term et tbu oommou pleas
court,

A FiNE SKATIN0 IUNK.
liiKiiAmtiusiK iiuii.iiinii uho 1 1111:11

Nw I'liCiiilAimi tinniit fur l.ti.n.trr 1 iim
Uoiubloee IIicimiIiii fntl..i

til h Lhurattrr,
Tlio new Lanoasu-- r skating rink located

on West Ulog, near Water street, is almost
oomplotod, and Mr. R, R. Stowrll, the
manager, expects to throw it npon to tlio
publiann Saturday ovonlng. Tho link Is
perhaps the best one In Pennsylvania, out
sldo of Philadolpbla. It has a width of 00
ftct aud a depth of 150 feet. It is a stnto
tuto with n twottory trout olovatioii,
though the intorlor is but a klnglo room
with a height of 23 fcot from the lloor to
the square, and about 13 feet moio from
the square to the apex el the
roof. The roof, whioh is (sup-
ported by a number or ttuscs, Is not
celled but Is plerocil in the oentro for a
largo combined sky light and ventilator,
whioh can be opened aud closed at plesnnro
by au nttocdaot iu the room Tliero are
two sinallor ventilators In the roof nnd two
llro place ventilators In the room ntio nt
the roar aud the other ou the east sldo

Tbojloorof the rink Is of d

maple, the lloorlng boards being very
narrow, aud planed on tbo upper siirfaon
This tloor alone oosts abcut 81,000. Thero
is a platform raised feveral lucbcs above
the tloor, extending along both sides and
boiojs tbe roar end of the room, ou which
several hundred rhaim are placed for
visitors

There Is a gallety exteudlne entirely
around the room on whioh are seats for sev-
eral hundred more spectators. The gsllrrv
is resohod by slxstairways.touvln Iho firm-pa- rt

and two In tbo roar part of the r.k it-l-

room. On the west sldo of tbo galo-r-
Is a projection of some foot, forming a c 1,

vonlent place for a bacd of muslo, winch
will be in dally attondatioo Tho stairways,
gallery fronts and wulnecotlng are a'l of
yollew plno. Tho building will be llgliti t
with three oleolrlo lamps Inside? tbo skat
ing room and ouo at the entrance.

Tho room has booti handiottioly decora
ted by Mr. Martin, A luge banner cm
taluingtheooatof arms of Fcnnylvaula
hangs Just Inaldo the front entrance, nnd a
banner containing tlm national colors at
the opposite end of the 100m Flag, bin
ncrs, Chinese lautoins and other ore
mental devlooa are a'tistiaalW d.i'rlbu'n 1

throughout the loin, 111 it, in; it 1 ry
attractive

Returning to the front of the build Inir,
the llrst story front i almoit entirely of
gla8, aud to the depto of t'io fi.i
gallery will be divided into tlvo ortiv
small rooms, including a ticket ofl!j
ladirs' dressing room, gui's' diisi,
room, skate room and check room for'v.
clothing, &o Too upper pltt of tin- - lr .

elevation is, assiil ab ive, of buck ..
pretty arohitecturil design. 1 , .
six large and 'our Hinder wind ,
affording abuudaiicj of light. Above 1

main entrance la a veiandab, and ext . I

log across the entire frout Is a b imh mi '
cornice.

Tho rink, inolu I ug tlio prio-- of t)
ground, the oreotuui of the building, ,10 I

tbo furniture, has cost about $20,000, ,1

is a great improvement to the el H --

King street in whisti it in located, and v
no doubt prove a siurco of great otu
mont to the thousands who are tur-- , to
patronize it No ituiJ of recreation l.a
crown more rapidiy in public ratirnatu n
than roller skating. Almoit tvrry ini
of any consequence ha its rg rm,,
and It may be cause of ja&t pr.d tl r
Lancit;r hsstho liest one iu the state

Mr. R. R Stowe l.tho lua-uge- 'i"-- f

oommondation fur the entoipris-- i aliowi I
him In thot'ctlon of st co-tl- y a pUc- -

and Mr. Frank Hoefcl.
and bulldar.forthoexootlent 1

displayed in the deaign, acd tl.n expe.i
tiou with whioh ho badt tbo subs'aut il
strnoture.

A ai.Jll-CK.vnv.- Lliait.IIKMt
l'furiume (or u merllui; at Inn e 1 1

tlocliU In ltd Cllr on tlctubcrU
A county temperance conference will 1

at St. Panl's Reformed cburob. It
J. B. Shumaker, pastor, on Fi v

Ootobor3. Tho following will bt m

projrammo :
0 a. m. in the aedfenoa room, au ' mi

ofdovotlon, under the dirpotioti of ttrn
Womaiis' Christian Temperance Uni 1, 01
this olty, to be followed by the or,' it? 1

Hon of aoounty W. O T union b ".
II. W. Smith, of Philadelphia.

10 a. ra., in the Iooturo room, oufor
of gentlemen from all parts of the cim
to plan a cauva? for i.i tavor
submitting a prohibitory 001 sUiutio ,'
amcudment to the electors of the com n
wealth.

11a. m., union service, la the auli'i
room ; addrers of weletimo by )iailor tud
response by Rev. D. C Babcoak, i i- -

of state temperance committee.
2 p. m., devotional exonUefi a ! pi..

of tbo state of the caii'o iu 11 flnt-- - ' ,,
of the county by delegates

3 p. m , original pomi ly Mi It .

R W. Humphries, Colntibu ; 1,

Col. Geo. W. Bain, of Keutuoky
7:45 p. ra., temteranoe Bibiu xi.idu

llrs. M. W. Smith and a dress by C
Balo.

Tho call fer tha abivo conforci.-'- is
signed by 1). C. Bibcock, iccretary c
temporance ommlttco aud L IJ I 1

Wright, secretary of the Woman' Cm .

tian Temperance Union, and stts tb il it
it is to promote tha gear .1 cauio of t i,i
peranne, to aid the movement forth-- - m
mission of an amendment to tlio ule'-toi- s

and to aid the Slate Womaiis' Clu tun
Temperanoe Union in their ffr.rt to teciuo
a "obool law," tbat will provnlo fi'i
teaobitig tbe effeots of idonbol nnd jtl,r
narcotics on thi liumau system, in public
tobools.

.

"f be Two John
Last evening a largo audlenco renu I

J O. Stewart's company at thoopeta h u-- o

when they presnuted the play of ' T n
Two Johns," Tho plccn has been c(u
hero before and nearly all theatre 1511are familiar with it . It is one of the fuu
nicat play b now before tbu public, and ..
two aotorsoould be batter suited to tli
oharacters of the Johnt than Messrs. H . t
and Stewart. Tho men closely resj mMo
eaoh other in bIzj and appoarance, and 111

the playjboy are continually taken I. ore
another Tho audicuco was kept

with laughter last night, evincing
conclusively that tha "Jahm" ceitamly
are popular hero

CHnnerj-- .

The oxtenslve corn oannlug establish-
ment of J. G. McSparran, at Fairfield, this
oouuty, is about oloslog out Its businre
for tbo season. During the season tbo
pack has been about 0,500 oases t.ioh
case ooutalniug 24 cans. With a forca of
01 hands over 400 oasis per day were
packed.

Sale of Item Kstjf.
Jaoob Gundaker, auotionoer, sn'd at

public sale, Thursday cvoniug, the prop-ert- y

belonging to the estate of Mr R.
Yost. 010 North atreot, to William I'.oo
ter, for $750.

Long el I'erlcctlon MkciIiik.
The Lodge of Perfeotion 11 re lid ling

their monthly meeting at the farm i.f Di .
Ilenry Carpenter to-da- and theio I a
large attendance.

Tlieatrlotl Uouiuy MruuilMa
The "N. Y." company, whi.

here on Monday ovenlng, sr ed
in Lebanon ea Tuesday,

A I'flle for llnnti
1 Daniel Smeyob, of thU ijltv -k o

ssoonJ prizi), 5, lu the iIIm y ' firr,ia
grapes at the state fair iu Pml.a ru.a.


